Directions to
Sunderland Yard, Maintenance Operations Group
9325 NE Sunderland Road Portland, Oregon 97211
Walking/Public Transit Directions

From the south (SE 7th and Grant Stop ID 7858)
• Walk North on SE 7th Avenue.
• Right on S.E. Lincoln Street.
• Left on S.E. 12th Avenue to S.E. 12th and Harrison (stop ID 6581).
• Board Bus #70 12th/N.E. 33rd Ave to N.E. Sunderland.
• Arrive at 9400 Block N.E. Sunderland (stop ID 13040).
• Walk North, Sunderland Yard will be on your left.

From the west (Pioneer Square Stop ID 7777)
• Walk to SW 6th & Alder (stop ID 7747).
• Board Bus #17 Holgate/Broadway to N.E. Saratoga & 27th.
• Arrive at N.E. Weidler $ 22nd Station (stop ID 6237).
• Board Bus #70 12th/N.E. 33rd Ave to N.E. Sunderland.
• Arrive at 9400 Block N.E. Sunderland (stop ID 13040).
• Walk North, Sunderland Yard will be on your left.

From Portland International Airport (Stop ID 10579)
• Take Rail MAX Red Line to City Center & Beaverton TC.
• See “From the East” below.

From the east (Gateway Transit Center Stop ID 8190)
• Walk to Gateway/NE 99th Ave TC MAX Station (Stop ID 8370).
• Take Rail MAX Red Line to City Center & Beaverton TC.
• Arrive at Lloyd Center/N.E. 11th Avenue MAX Station (stop ID 8374).
• Cross the street to your South to N.E. 11th and Holladay (stop ID 8513).
• Board Bus #70 12th/N.E. 33rd Ave to N.E. Sunderland.
• Arrive at 9400 Block N.E. Sunderland (stop ID 13040).
• Walk North, Sunderland Yard will be on your left.